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JS BincnÀLt A TiJiÀD maE?

A Peculiar Motion that U Down for Argu- X 
at Osgoode Hall.

Mr. Hilton (Meredith, Clarke, Bowes S 
Hilton) yesterday obtained from the master- 
tn-chambere leave to serve short notice of 
motion in the action of Graeme v. The Globe 
tor an order for the examination of Birchall 
in the Woodstock j*H, as intimated yester 
dav Mr Hilton also died an affidavit or

sais
ÿssÿ&BB MiMMm
Sd^athi wmbs unable to estabSE his Srge yard_____________  --
^ without BircbaU’s evidence. fiEast:£BgPJS?R
SSSraœ

tendants. -______
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ward" ^ien^SrlTSS. nSSXle. James
ment

■Owned Ji Suspected 
Bt Washington—The Qeeen’s-H»mllton 

Football Match.

The
The Checker Men at Play.

The Toronto Checker Club’s first draw for the 
chib medal took place last evening in Temperance
Hall with the following result:

W. Mme. *■

.V* KI >ro]

j
Wasamorox, Oct. «.—Yesterday's steeple- 

chase fiasco has done much to discredit that 
style of racing here. Hercules, owned by Mr.
T. B. Phelan of Toronto, cloeed: an Immense W. 
favorite at 4 to 6. McKende was B fourth place g 
aï the water Jump, hut toil, and Herculee was R 
pulled up to avoid a collision. But 
the committee thought that up to that 
point Hercules, ridden by Chandler, bad 
not done his duty. At the water jump Her
cules was quite 10 lengths behind the leaders 
with only six furlongs to.go, and going easy. Id 
consideration of the fact that Herculee was car-

^ptiM Hercïes 3

numerous, but there were t 
eJs. The . track vu in

Name.
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Spots of Sport
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j straight seta: 6-4, 6-8, 64.

resort.

, v. George
were absent* 1 >

Ah It is Is V
\ : f 'McKeJL* COMPANY havmr leasedegthe

store 184 Yonge-rstreet, *?®^rn?esent capacity, will, 
premises, thus d6ubling their pr® their entire
before making alterations, 9!®^= amounting to 
ffl&g to^lvenUt being ln-
fùrîS^iime and dust during alterations.

Sale commences this, WggejÉyi&Æ

of assistants, has beenoenpi

m<
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pion. In PROPERTY WANTED.

street east ÉH--------------- I

f
k:: i

jK. $ y

« situations wanted.

^fSæiwoBjiTBî'.........
W Office work preferred.

World Office. ■ -________

i $600 added, of which S100 to second and $50 to 
lhïîret race, 7 furlongs—Syracuse 1, Painkiller 8,

Tliiixl race, « mile—Bellevue 1, Mary Btone A The Little Tvcoon
Alma H. Ally 8. Time 1.17. „ . . Grand, &.................... i.naiiiu-iiek in Meg Merrilles

Fourth race, 1 mile—Gypsy Queen 1, Bt. John Academy, 8.......■•Janauscb * jriah BoytSa^rowir ’•
beth in “Essex.” To-night she appears as Meg 
Merrffliee. TMs is one of her greatest characters.

1‘Essex" î „ to-morrow

afternoon.
Address H. 8., y i

MUSIC AND TUB OBAMA.

SMS
for on© month.

Mm. Btrchall Coming to Toronto. 
Woodstock, Oct. 80.—Mra Bircball bad an in

terview with her husband this afternoon and to-.

SSBSSHSS
“Btrïhàu received a few days mo a long^te  ̂
gram from Detective B uett deuymg that^e had
fes'JWfS h1?»

breast of the crime. ________

articles fob sale.
A . ;.F,.C..r.............. .

j^iaBssswBWSffl

“A Bt PONV SADDLE (NEW): a nsnualll

A Wellington east,.«p stairs. ___ ,

Perfect Bt guaranteed. __________________ -

gmÆaK=jfc-=--gtÿ-g.......
The r^o'^ll .he at^tion^f

the pub&imd the Government to the ™edthere
'> ; Is for a ^nderfuÿ 5* in Ln»«t Pare, Oct. 30,-Flrrt race, 7 furlonm-

' WMirces- some of our m|nes have heed worked, rl4mtoau 3 rime 1.1 aid , , performances, with matinee to-morrow arte ,  — -------- — ,
Which has deligbled so ' W^h-usin, and

. £ the Sudbury and Lake Hupsrtor country An Adstrolfan Turfman Coming. with a matinee to-morrow afternoon. prepared to guarantee 4 p«r,c8n‘:
progress is to be recorded. It is lcdos, Oct. 30.-Joe Thomson, the well-known I a, » rule stars of the Marguerite Ftih stylet M The plan presented by this

SSïssîSï '!£&£!£ $,isrssKiCs aaaawBaB8Sjj^£Sb r

««*—■sTsrffssars g aegSjjffiaSéaShai Sa.

'TgssssSrSaSS a j saws»Rffi^sti^h^^Tia.«.‘as» siSsaafts^fSFfiiSs

Essrrarts» t^ssS^a^S smssssf^i-*
I ^rr-^EraïE “ • ™- “-'U™«SS5S§?1 '

that to now coming into Toronto Gossip of the Tor*. Ki22Ua^wilWnd itTll^ficK>weU has sur-

E3st.s«‘2S r*«u= œœa*£^S£aæ;®S
»•««“ » —- js»ssk'““ sis'5SïiE"S

sssgggS&3«Û&,s

Pericles ran unplaced in the fourth race at Doaelk »hly 1]5ay ^ bright and sparkling 
'^S/r^grim flnlabed first at »

S«ntay“d M conatajit &&

£tene«^

trsdning belonging to Messra Littlefield * ^eVer Uttie lady wffi anxiously aw ait her wtiv^.
Boyle in the paddock at Linden Park on Satur- -Ten Night* in a Bar-Bootm ’ gi™n by tdaTo- 
day, November 1, at noon. tod to Dramatic Club'ta Occident Hall last nlglit.

Elm atv Driving Park, owned to Nicholas W. WBe muci, relished by the crowded audience^^^
and Joseph E. Hubinger, of.New Hayeu. L.ono " was given under the management of Mariing’s
has been attached for $20,000 by J. C. Hubinger 5ueen.9treet orchestra, tmder E. Marung s ^S&btoOrr’s 5-year-old PaHtdaubyCherh “

&S-MatAti«x to foM

BnatotakehokterMd l^wstts. a^£. ft

SSÏiJSJSSSt11»“o58Sli will also present
The^Queehs Own sergeants’ messfoom to 

The Banking Gentlemen Mho Know How j chureh-street was ^ow ^ season.
to Hnstl. the Pigskin. S^glgî and there were

Th* match on the Bloorstreet grounds yeeter- qS Hamilton, Col^mUeL M^ ncm-"
day afternoon between Commerce and Imperial Fie,-, fJ®’}! • “0f city corps. There were 14
attracted quite a number of spectators inctotong program antf there were tbesame
the usual good numberot ladies Imperial w“ nuinber of encores. Songs were given by Messra.
no match fw their lively opponents and was clement„, Dent. lUggs, Braham. Mr. Ol^^l

lltesr#
Eiralïï&ï^ai
^SrrataordFn, “«SsW^u^n’Œt %e°£o

us-^^T^SllSL sjsfwsreisa-re1». «.
SsrSffiD-ïsfS Î»»-'»

»SïA ïto' Hedtoy' -«“«Sü--------------,--------------
bt&to^af^ford. Death of » Well-known Jeweler.

i . a. r„ Torontonians generally will remember Mr.
Trinity Defeats Blake A Co# v Norton Vernon, who kept for over 80 years the

Fifteen Rugbymen fromttooffleej^k & Jd^LhkSS Jewelry store in Yongestreet, north

Co- went out to ot Richmond, tom down to make room for toe
were beaten by the coUege ktokere to «po Sontolerhtion Life building. He is dead,
to 5. A rouge, a try and a goal gave ptoty i “? yemon was bom 76 years ago in 
points the Bret half, and three tries, a goal and • where he served his time
one safety touch added fifteen more In toe Old U,  ̂ ^ watchmaker.. He was

Thëdlegalgenüemeuwere unable to tally unto worked

6Bl.Krco‘6nd»ggg ©4 TrïmCZfoïet “fc «2® *^3met with apeeuliar

f—FoatofFplacetSCtormerlyCDtoehStrtietJ.

ir. a t.1f.
Kisgstok, Oct. 80.—These officers were elected 

at the session of the W C.T.U. to-day.

Corresponding Secretary—Mra M. Wlliy, Bich 

mRecording Secretary-Mrs. Rutherford, Brant-

I m« .
An extra staff .

gaged and ladies may rely on 
attention.

THs
Mr

M >
.

• * •McKEOWN & COMPANY mLOST.
T 0ST-FRH)AY, IuSTuuEcSr WAD 

containing papers only. Reward on 
n-.urning to World. ---------- "---i
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, DENTISTRY.
r^MS!

'H. KÏGU8, wchw iLyBjçç 
e and Yonge-streete. Best teeth I i V£t(u-

182 YONGE-STREET

i
booking.

Sk St&HSS

Carpet Fella, Ac.

ETC.
,T!

1.'

PATENTS.

toroign patenta, Bank of Commerce building, 
T&roSttfe .......-

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York Tia 

West Shore Route.

sflISSSSfSSH n5^ &«ü5. -- 'sn or^ i
Tm ftour img this car leaves Ncw York at ^^ubSshed 1867. SS King-street east, | 
Î1™’ airiving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Toronto.
ISy.ta«Wto et 12.20 m, con- ------------------------ ---
hectiug with through car at Hamilton.

Old Whiskies and Wines for Medicinal 
Purposes.

Two-year-old rve whisky $2.25 per gallon,
5-year «2,16, and 7-year SS. They toe all 
guaiauteed pure and full strength. Also a 
very large stock ot port and sherry wme at 
®.i tu) ey 5o *4, $5 and $6 per gallon. Will

^rJstCt ^°t? towuoùe ma’

/
I
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■ amusements. ___ .

GRAND FoV&U*
c§S,%Yn*5S.lMONDAY,NOV.3 * lx

|i. 5 Mb. KtDraill HEINTZMAN & CO
And Their Own Comedy Company. 11 “

MÈÊÊÊÊmim
THE BALLOON

ELECTRICITY

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

. C VÉTEMNARY. ... I K1NG-ST. west
EORGE"h”"lüCAS,*'VuiŸBINARY DEN Has procured the rtioat oomplete

((J Intirmary, Temperance - street Principal _ t ^ been indtocriminately used
IKstanto in attendance day or mghLa___ bregard to system,

............... ....................J^^S^S'S^Mliiy’ShUe
PRuS, n.VS€«SSWutÆ gÏÏtfltâuSFff «Stoffl wdthm^y

u,wares. Institution, -31 Jarvls-streïy. *•_ | or attachments, which are perfectly | TBCCniT
TYR. h'/rZ rioMŒOFArUXST, 3* JARV IS useless. It being impossible to generate or apply IDL3IMI.
I ) atreot, comer Carlton. Diseases of children electricity to this way. in mrnurcnlV
id nervous diseases of women, 11.to li aiM Galvanism Js ^e7ffirto WEBHlSDAT,
to Sum. Saturday afternoon and Sunday momr catarrh, PUes, all Facial _ Blemisnes as aw™ fetei-SfSîf -d Wednesday evsntof | ^ sto-Rheum, ^ ^

tYSTbaxtebTconsulting phy^^ ÏÏSiSSt^S&^tohShSx»

private experience. 134 Spadina-avsnue.------------_ electncal “^X^^^^Stricity frefll-

Uting the obeorptiouoTtiie medicine and thus 
•• increasing its beneficial results.

-vf N
The province could give a bonus of so much a 

ton to blast furnaces. Any provincial aid to rail
ways could be given in toe shape of rails made 
in Ontario from Ontario iron. Two hundred 
thousand dollars a year for ten yearn would wortc 
marvels towards establishing such a mighty to- 
dustry. For ironmaking is the backbone of ail 

a ifnt nations.
Our provldcial university Is not doing its duty 

by toe province in regard to leaching geology 
and mining engineering. These subjects are 
almost neglected. McGill men are doing the 
geological and mlneralqgical work of Canada. 
The new School of Science promises to do some
thing better hereafter. We await the results.

Some one suggests that toe Government make 
• thorough survey of our mining country, publish 
the reports, hold a big auction sale on the 
strength of these reports (like toe timber sales), 
advertise «the sale to toe States and in Europe, 
and devote the proceeds to further exploration 
and development. This may be a good Idea. At 
all events, let us think of it. -

Ontario can certainly afford to tpend some of 
1er wealth in creating a minim? industry in our 
midst. The entire province would endorse any 
each expenditure. Will Mr. Mowat assume the 
responsibility of devising a way and method?

j
1 ■l

4

'r•îhe Néw 
Comedy In 8 
ville Fenn and

mm,. a v PIANOS
, ,

117 KIhg-street west, Toronto'.

■

1
Cod Liver Oil.

This valuable medicinejta weak.lungs and

llassto & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections. See letters from 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Moutieal, 
and all druggists._________________ __ ®d

^a^ishEsfe1*1 Thureday

tore. aU Skin Diseases.
! *t- "

Rallabla Plano Mad» j
com^ton f^SrSvaS'SSS 
tary, entitled

Most

S. I. RENFREW AGO, ’
PüRiiiBïts 

TO HER MAJESTY THE

IHK
- H E,'Smith judges.

kback kommBhcb KICBBBS.
I THE?

e®*sgâ3®«

tamed relief."

i S liitismit
■UH-wtoKMfe

BUSINESS CARDS.
"CIINCH'S ‘WOOB'paESERVATrVE MAKES

1 decayed lumber an impossibility.____  I .................FINANCIAL.
t/TACDONALD, AUSTIN * CO., ARCHI- •—'wï'NTÏDOTPWYArEMONEY

■fTtNGUây-CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 t'UA

"ti Torooto-street.____________ ____ _________ —-
ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE. C. C.

---------- Ô"~NEFF—CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, | XVA Baines, 21 Toronto-street._____________ ____
^. AsJlgne,'Auditor, Adjuster. 60 ;| ^ONEY^BEIDW^MARKETJ|j«. ON

"T—BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY is iirnwl; loans negotiated "‘.‘^l^XekDeure 
A. conducted by R R Williams, M.Church- tie*^ current rates witoput troub«expense 
street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on | M borrower. E. K Spreule, 20 wemngwn-streei

Eass^sMpaaBff« _
rRggEgT^JjiJgr^ S

^ aoToreuto-ïtSeu Canada ^«nedt

& »...v.ev..v-s-ves.r

QUEEN
TXRANK F. PEARD, ESTATE, INSURANCE 

and financial agent; builders’ loans a spe
cialty. W King-street west. _______________

etiected without delay, 6 York Chambers, 9 
Toronto-street. Telephone 1711. ^

CmGladstone on McKtolej.
Few can talk free trade better than

He did not mince his words when speak- 
on the McKinley bill For P re

lui prison nient
Don’t bay Hiking Powder

Mr. Giad- , Five Years’

^ cent» worth of say oiber pure powder, a sworn 
clsistlon with each package.

Watson’s Cough Drops are the best in the 
world. Try them. . ________  laa _

rillMEnstone.
tog et Dundee —JSPPII
tection we are tqld to read oppression, hence it 

, ' kyadelusioe and a fraud. It is not a Uttie araus-
— tog to find him saying Immediately on toe back of 

this: -America is toe country that can best af
ford to try this strange and astonishing experi
ment.” .The words are condemnatory of course, 
and were intended to be strongly so, but running 
through them there la a kind of grudg
ing recognition of the fact-tor fact it 
undoubtedly is—that England Is not so 
favorably situated as some other countries 
for carrying out a system of protection, “The 
natural wealth, soil, minerals and immense terri
tory of America make her à world in herself.” 
just so. Not even Insular prejudice, though 
certainly prejudicial to clear-sightedness, can 
ollnd the eyes of the great statesman to the fact 
that the theory of free trade is not universally 
applleaUe. There is room enough surely for 
free trade within such a territory, and within the 
larger territory of Canada. This being so, It is 
difficult to see the truth ot the general proposition 
advanced by Mr. Gladstone In the words: "Pro
tection plunders and defrauds toe people of the 
country which adopts to” May not protection- 
hits adopt the words of Mr. Gladstone which he 
supposes to be applicable only to a free trade 
country? “Every country,” says the prince of 
tree traders, “giving greater stringency of pro
tection, though damaging us within its own 
market, gives us a freer and broader field in 
other markets.” Canada is already beginning to 
feel the truth of these words in her relation to 
the United States under toe McKinley bill and Is 
destined to a much fuller realization of their 
truth In the near future.

I
r*c>j•set The 84th Anniversary will oe 

celebrated by a Ball at the 
HortlcBltural Gardens Pavilion, Toronto,

—On the evéhlng of—
Tuesday, 2nd December, 1890.

Cards of admission: Gentlemen, $4, Ladles $8, 
toBa,rS.«n Thorbure, Flret

sMT^phe^lcIli

James Alexander, A. G. Allan, Hugh Blaln, 
ir. J* H. iurns, A. B. Cameron, Allan Casrelj,
G. R. R. Coekburn. M.P., A. M. Odsby, Dr. AJex.
S? WfflST càpt. W.yF“rêA>Lt

Alex Nairn, Charles Reid, James Scott, R- ______

sasB'-.K’&i.'KsK « -nrl„Ta ■ 4HUSIJ4 G- R- RENFREW 4 00

"W33Wwaaaara&w
UniivlitU | established Isis
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||ABEgK\£S:
BPrcino. They are a 
Ml Blood Buildbb, 
pj Tonic and Recon-
gS ST3UCTOB, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
[actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
All diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
iBttT Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
dp the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry. disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. Th 
Specific 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
ana correcting all 
irregularities and 1
SUPPRESSIONS.
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SB

: & Co., »
rriAKE NOTICE—THAT Â SPECIAL gen- | a'jSiRGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
l orlfi meeting of toe sharebolder. of the ^ Ô, loan on Beal Eatafe.

Sft-HiHs^bS&rk OS
BRESSiSggSag Izoaooo to loan
as^jyrg\^|aB.a^s5a5^8

Tasræâjf^wa A.TeC & SON
A Notaries Pubfic. Offlcee-16 King-street ■* ...«raneetil, Toronto____________ _______________;______ Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance
Â^adf I Adelalde-rtreet east Telephone Mk—

iortiL Lowestratee. Stai- Life Office, 82 Well- gSSTtQ I ODGE
ington-streoi east, Toronto. ________________. v LvWVjL.
~IGËLOW, MORSON « SMYJR BARKIS- 1 -W”=?A

ters, notarié» public, etc., N. Gordon Bige.
Q.C., F. M. Moreen, Robert G. Smyth. Noe. 

fand 8 Maeonic H^l, Toronto-itreet, Toronto,

NOTICE.1I
iey have a 
Action on

*

ij;

MinSi
physical ana mental.

JMJJBiSSS
entail sickness when neglected. 
lfilllilA lACM should take these Pills.

system.

YOUNG WOMEN M îglPïïi
make them regular.

TBE DR. wtr.tTAMS' MBP-BO.^

■

-VIEW ACADEMY, 244 YONUtt bUtaET. 

commenoes Thursday, 80th. Ladles’ class (he-

Strug satisfactory references, 
tlculare apply to the

the gaihe.

LADIES’Note, of the Kickers.
A. Practical Contrast. ’V.reltySecond*«*potatoref^ui^gg:

A contemporary. In calling attention to the fart “to U°n Amonr ^ ontartos.y 
that during toe last twelve years toe colony of and Yale expect to have an totort
Victoria baa carried out a vigorous protective S™^gjj£all game on Thanksgiving Day. Both 
policy. While New South Wales has never varied ^«,5 are showing up weU to practice, 
from her original principle of Free Trade, says ^ Canadians play two Rugby matches j « 
that, although toe advantages would seem to port IIoMThanksgivmglMy^wi a[ten)0on. 

have been enormously on the side of New South toe morning vU|te Toronto to-njorrow.

■“-.K STS Ægfeffi» s-sts
^aSsLTtiSia^ss

much larger free trade rival in every respect. gether yesterday on a F t -az for Ber- Officer Pyn y «tronc: that the
The increase of land under cultivation in Vic- qxcejent fetUe. The. teamteares atog .o ^ indicatlonl are very strong that tne

toria In 1888 was in round numbers 446.000 acres, ^ ‘'theCtaUrio Rugby Union champiimship ties wave of infectious |<^®8®!L wane pa,.. 
while in New South Wales It wasonly 67,608 acres. J? *fif^," we^fnfered. (toe final round takss .weepiug over the clty is on thejvane^ pa

SsfcKisa-ii&sw»
only 1,043,394 acres. , t0°!La!|™ McQueen's go on toe field to-mOrrow last week.--------------------------- -- --------------

The little protectionist col«y wlto a poprta- ttohktibar ebampionship «reer of and BMous Derangements are

&£#£nsSsg3&
«sar.*—-- --- tfhasMHBOuW IssswlwiS
irriter in The Fortnightly Review who supplies to l. . . scarcely a football man fworruDted mass is thrown out by the natural
toe foregoing statistics-states that the protective WJ0 had any hope for a Hamilton passage oftoe body. They are used as a general
rommnnity is ahead in railway development, ^'to  ̂over Que^ bu/as th^date of the match medicine with toe Ut result»,
ahead in banking, alieml In agriculture, ahead in & fiESZS.'SS WM ■
oanotocturing and in the number of workmen are gaMmt “Sf^ro^nîin^to back HamUton. 
tmployed. ahead in enterprise, capitrt, intelli- e/î^tmg wlU itkeiy beat evens to-morrow, 
tence, and far ahead in general prosperity and lne * ,
lU toe elements of progress. sPALDllCti AT THE HELM.

Arrests fay Drunkenness. W1I1 r,|kely S’anff at the Head of the
At the Prison Corifmlssion the chairman, Mr. combination—About the Frnnohtse.

Langmuir, asked Mr. Green, the governor of . an-It is probable that nothing
Toronto JaU, the following pertinent question: be done towards settling the differ-
“Is it * wise thing to arrest a man for drunken- fur h National and Players’ Leagues until
ness when he Is quietly making his way home? “f® °‘‘L „t the latter at Pittsburg, Nov. 11.
Ur. Qreen opined that it was not, and gave it as the F consolidation of toe two Chicago
”ls opinion that some young constables were too “'^ffMdmattersseem tobe At a stand-
uaiôus. 'It Isjiot wise tor constables to be too clubs are ooucei nefi among the
HT with drunks who are not misbe- with a
saîfflfâgiSâËffi ' '

Now that one who may ixe qonsidered aç. jjUee of the pudding than theoldtei 
,racle on the point in question hag spoken DUt, ’,1'fie Players liaretbe^wlto 
Without hesitation before bn Importent commis- be.says, -and possess afar tiette Wq 
don, it lato be hoped that those most concerned VW- coneolldationPHEto '
-111 listen, and instead ot obtruding their ser- „obBbly stand at the helm. - >He- 

UB aueiL LU J.ààtogt walteto-aud inhere to- }!aedfor the pla&by keen jj 
feed they do m*»wto £^t^lS$',oT<&2,l 
liing. T V »ow àtiùiSs. is but one ot oojN

Some amount oL-etfcntiou has been given at ,|ment has beat thrown to tie 
late by the pr <s to this question, the general that the Players 
opinion l-elng to harmony with that of toe gov- on «has» of 70‘« 
ertior. On the score alike qf humanity and ^‘ng toe
.( onomy in using the city funds. It Is time a stop •’ _ n-^het_______ _ pUt w the high-handed dealing of men who “Exwhile the publto wlllrise snAsmg, fhat

JC' ai,, in th ir right place as guardians of the public will the Harvest Be T . !
E . rx-ace. but who are as certainly out of their place , ghoot for the Champion Cup.

: ivheg “dressed i- a little brief authority they - J match tor the McDowall ebarn-
nab quiet citizens making^ toe best of their way ™ J‘ ^ shot at Stork’s Grounds lo
fa., me under conditions only a degree less favor- l»oa -«p ^ eTeDt wiU doubtless be
able than Uia soberest man to town. a very interesting one, as both gentlemen aretSSSSiÿSffgSÿSi
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